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submission were urgently attempted by endoscopy usİng an
olympos, Evis Exera lİ-CV-180 endoseopy,
Results:A number of 235 patient was evaluated_ of these, 156
(66.1%) were male, 80 {33.9} were femaie. The average age of all
the patients were 62,5t19.3. 11ğ patients who were diagnosed an

ulcer by endosopic examination were classified by Forrest
Clasification. Of the patients, 4 (1.7 %) were class 1§ 28 (11.9 %%J

were class 7B.,22 |9-3 %} class 24, 10 |4.z%'' were class 28, 9 (3.8
%j class 2C and 37 |75.7Yo| were cla§s 3. Eight (3.a %) of the
patients were undergorıe surgery while 65 {27.5 %) were
scierotherapied when eosophagogastroduodenoscopy was being
made. Three {1.3 %) of the patients were treated by surgery after
sclerotherapic attemp fai|ed since sc|erotherapy could nct succeed
to put an end to haemorrhage. By monitoring 191 patients {80.9 %)
a need for eritrocyte suspension transfusion appeared and an
average of 5.3j3.8 (1-30) Unit eritrocyte were transfused. Mean
value of hospitalization pğriod for the patient§ were 7,8İ5.5 days.
2I4 |90.7 %) of the patients were dismissed while 22 {9.3 %} were
died.

monitor unpIanned re-attendance as one of its clinical Quality
lndicators (CQl). They chose to monitor re-attendance as the
evidence base both nationaliy and internationaily suggests this
indicator is a very useful surrogate marker of the quali§ of care
that an ED delivers"
The cQl target is for the re.attendance rate to be between one and

five percent (within seven days). Our rate üras 4-4Y". Deeper
analysis showed one third of those returning were admitted,
compared to 22% of primary attenders. This suggests that the reattendance group have a higher morbid'rty.
We a|so recognised that thıs ıs an important group of paİıents with
regards safe§, go\rernance and risk management. We feel that a
robust procedure should be in place within the ED to safeguard this
particular group and decrease further fisk.
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MoDıFıED EARIY wARNlıuG scoREtMEtİrs} VAIuABLE
FoR DETERMıNıNG cRlTlcAt PATıEİ{TS wTH
MALİGIiJANCY İN EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS?

Mean values for haemogiobin and calciurn records were
9.5İ2,9 #d t and 8.3to.7, respectively. An eva|uation based on
correlation between calcium leveİs and other variables; a posit;ve
correlation between calciıım levels and figures for haemoglobin

İs

was found {r=0.39, p<0.001].

H. Aygun, E. Armagan, F. Ozdemir,

However, ca|cium levels, amount of eritrocyte suspens|on
transfused and period for hospita|ization were correlated
negatively (r=-o.33 ve -o.23, respectively. For both: p<0.001).
on the other hand, the groups that made up the patients who died
and those who survived were also compared; the group dead were
detected to have less calcium levels
comparison with the group
alive (p=0.038}. Additionalç erltrocyte s.§pension requirement

§

wa§ detected

to be

statistica|ly higher than the other group

((p=0.035).

By Forrest Classification, no significant differences were found
between the patient groups in terms of the criteria: Ca levels,

for hospitalization and need for

haemoglobin values, period

eritrocyte sU5pension.
Conclusıon:Ca levels in died group were significantİy lesser than in
alive group although no direct correlation between serum Ca levels
and gastrointestinal hemorrhage frequency
evidented.
Furthermore,a negatif correlation between Ca |evels and amount

is

of eritrocyte suspension or hospitalization period makes us to

consider that serum Ca leve|s should be screened closely and if
necessary it should be added.. Future work should focus on
randomised cıinical sfudies on this issue.
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Objective The modified Early Warning Score {MEWS) is a triage
instrument that promises to predict patient disposition and clinical
outcome in emergency departments (EDs}. ln this sİudy we
evaluated the predictive value of MEWS in patients with
hematological or oncological mali§nancies.

Methods: Five-hundred and one patienğ with hematological or
oncologica| malignancy admfüed to ED of Uıudag University
Hmpital were included in this prospective study. The MEws was
recorded in all patients on admission. Al| patients were followed up
for 30 days to detect mortality riıtes.
Results: Mean MEWS value for all patients was 3-05. Mean MEWS
for surviving and dead patients were 1.66 and 6.67, respectively
and the difference was statisticalİy significant (p<o.001). Besides
MEws value of 't was detected to be sğnificant wath Roc
analysis for these group of patients rather than "4,'for Validated
value for general populaüon.
Conclusion: We suggest that MEWS should be used routinely in ED
for patients with malignancy and the patients with MEws > 2 have
to be estimated as critical-
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the Emergency Department{ED) of

a

UK on all patients who re-attended
within two weeks of their initial presentation- The data was
collected over eighteen months (12l1ol09-2l/o4/2oll],. İhe
district general hospital in the

number of patients who re-attended was lı483-

We looked at these patients as we felt they represented
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